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The Philadelphia Committee of

One hundred has disbanded.

The State Editorial Association

met at Harrisburg, on the 20th inst

The Democratic State Committee

at Harrisburg, on the 20th d

Hensel Chairman.

It is reported by despatch that
the peach crop in Illinois has been
.nipped in the bud.

.Miss Bayard was a victim to the
exacting social duties of official life

fit the capital of the nation.

It is reported that there is a $50,-OtKl.0- 00

lobby at Washington, in the
interest of the improvement of West-

ern water-way- s.

"Well preserved rhinoceros teeth
Lave been found, recently, in Florida,
and have been eeut to the Academy
of Natural Science in Philadelphia.

The Briton Medical and General
Life Assurance Company, limited
with a capital of seven hunded and
fifty thousand pounds $3,750,000
Fiispended payment last week.

It is reported, that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, will appeal,
the rending of the Dauphin county
court, in the case of the South Penn-

sylvania Railroad, to the Supreme
Court for decision.

Jctge Brewer, of Kansas, filed an
opinion last week, that announces
the right of the 6tate to prohibit the
manufacture of beer, but declares
that the state must pay the full val-a- e

of the property destroyed, or ren-

dered useless by prohibition amend-

ments and enactments.

The courts of Ohio a few years
ago were prostituted, at the present
time the politics of the State is pros-

tituted and her people scandalized by
the Senate dividing itself into a Re-

publican and Democratic Senate and
each holding sessions. There is no
principal involved in the contest ex-

cept the principal of rascality.

That the politics of Cincinnati
needs to be and plac-

ed on an honest basis is evident from

the statement of the men who did
ybW tvit. to force themselves into

., Ti niatnVwrflliin 1

tueii" " i"":TvTpB0T-P03ucVt,- 9 was Adjutant Oener

that they were not elected. For their
fraudulent work they should be 6ent
to jaiL

JrDGE Haht.t White, of Indiana
county, was arrested last Thursday,
by his brother Alexander White, on

a charge of having forged their moth-

er's wilL The unfolding and con-

clusion of the case will be awaited
with considerable interest for Judge
White has a large circle of acquain-

tance in the state. It is hoped that
the charge may not be correct and
that the case may develop the fact
that his brother with the best of in-

tentions in view has mode a mistake.

The Philadelphia Bulletin recog
nizes the fact that dinners given by
public men are fit subject for com-

ment, and therefore speaks as follows
of the dinner given by President
Cleveland last Thursday: There wero

fourteen courses and seven different

kinds of wine at the Presidential din-

ner ye6Urday. Jeffersonian simpli-

city would have demanded as a bev-

erage only whisky and water, and
Prohibition purity only water with-

out the whisky. 3ut the oefferson-ian- s

and the Prohibiticpsls both
helped to make Mr. C!ereiod Presi-

dent, end ibey must not complain of
the man cf iheir choice.

rndergronnd.

People have not yet recovered from
the shock of the underground disas
ter that overtook twenty six men in a
coal mine at Nanticoke this state,
more than a month ago. The disas
ter will never be forgotten by many,
and it will continue to be a fruitful
subject for serious eonversstien till
it has been fully determined whether
the entoomed men are dcr--1 or aiiva.
As if to add an accompanyi; g ui'dif-min- e

Lorror, a terrible explosi'ii oc
curred at Ifce Orrell Coal Conr-r.ny- 'e

mines at levbe?g, Weat irjia,
shortly after throe o'clock lastFriaay
afternoon. At least thirty-liv- e men
are in jri!, if not dmd. About th9
hour naaed, whil3 the day shift ot
miners vare fit work in tte mine,
which i3 ElttLihrft ae?r the outsrte
.of the town, tte; i.-a-

e a trem;noous
xplc3ion, the fores of which knok

men doxro in Lhe draeta half a mila
away, shattered ndiws and doois
all over the town, Brc crished the
sides of frame housoc ft.r a long dis-

tance aroaud the mctifh cl tt3 ir'aei
while from the sLufl of ibe colliery a
dense cloud of enaoke end vspcr shot
two Lundrdd fsr-t- . in the air. Li a
moment hundreds ofcitizershad con-

gregate! about tha shaft The "oro
of the e.plocioa co blocked the air
course that no one da: --is vontura in
the main haadlng to an certain the
fate of the imprisoned men until an
air passage can be established. This
work is beintf pushed vigorously, but
up to midnight no bodies had been
discovered. The slock wca heard
ten miles away. It is supposed that

thirty-seve- men are imprisoned, and
the prevailing opinion is that all are
dead, although a few miners express
the hope that some cf them may have
escaped the effects of the explosion
and have been able to reach a place
free from that fatal black damp which
always follows an explosion of this
kind.

The shaft at which the explosion
occurred was sunk about two years
ago and has reached a depth of three
hundred and fifty feet From the
base of the shaft the main heading
runs out about half a mile, the rooms
diverging from either side. The theo-
ry as to the cause of the cause of the
explosion is that the firn damp had
accumulated in one of the rooms and
was accidently ignited by a miner's
lamp. By Sunday almost all the
bodies had been taken out of the
mines, all were dead.

To the Rescue.

Work is still going on for the res-

cue of the entombed Xanticoke min-
ers. A careful survey of the surface
over where the unfortunate men are
supposed to be, with the object of
sinking a hole has been made. It
has been decided to sink a six-inc-

bore-hol- e at once from the surface
down to a breast near the face of the
gangway, so that if even one man
was yet alive they might thus afford
him relief. This action is lieing car
ried out by the company to satisfy
relatives and friends, who make this
demand on the supposition that
some of the imprisoned men must
be living. There are two mules miss-
ing, and if the men had air there mav
be a gleam of hope for one or more
of them, and by the putting down of
the bore hole food could be furnish-
ed them until the relief party should
have worked its way to the fatal spot
The depth from the surface at the
point where the hole was started last
Thursday, is two hundred and eigh
ty-fo- feet It will take from twelve
to twenty days to sink the hole
with a diamond drill. Many exper-
ienced miners are fully of the opin-
ion that the men have been dead for
a long time, but they believe that the
company should do anything reason-
able that is asked by the relatives of
the men, who are anxiously awaiting
the result

GE.S'EILIL JfEWS ITEMS.

The Supreme Court has affirmed
the action of Judge Woodward, of
the Luzerne County Common Pleas,
who disbarred a lawyer named Q. A.
Gates for six months for abstracting
from the files of the Prothonotary s
office a receipt attached to a writ.

Reapixg, January 19. Malignant
searletiua is raging to an alarming
extent in Spring township. This
morning the thiid aud last child of
Emanuel Balser died and the three
bodies lie 6ule bv side in the parlor
of the grief-stricke- n parents. Whole
families are down with the disease in
some parts of the township.

"General William Howard Irwin,
for thirteen years a resident of Louis-
ville, Ky.. but a native of Lewistown,
in this State, died the other day.

uder the administration of Gove- i-

al of Pennsylvania! On tne'
ing out of the late war he enlisted as
a private in a Pennsylvania regi-nen- t

He was recalled from the field by
Governor Curtin, who comtuissioned
him as a colonel. Later he com-
manded a brigade in the corps which
made its name historic as "Hancock s
Corps." General Irwin accompanied
General Hancock to New Orleans
when the latter was placed in com-

mand of that department and was
appointed by him Attorney General
of the State while it remained under
General Hancock as Military Gover
nor.

Thousands of Bogs Dylag.

Beloit, Wis., Jan. 19 The hog
plague which has prevailed in this lo
cahly this last season, and is Btil)

causing great loss, is probably the
most disastrous disease which has
e7r afflicted stock in this vicinity.
Gcores of hogs are dying every day,
and it is estimated that fully 10,000
have died from th6 plague within a
rsdiuc of fifteen miles of this city.
The best authority upon the natter
does cot name the diseaes to the gen
era! satisfaction of stockmen, but ma
ry we satisfied that the disoase is
tccaains and not cholera.

A Fol Dealer Arrested.

a. Chief go paper says, a 6ngpilax
case came up in Justice Russell's.
An officer of the Humane Society
went into a South Water street com-

mission house on Tuesday to buy &

turkey. He ordered it to be dress-
ed, and was horrified to see the men
hit it a rap on the head and then com-

mence to pluck the feathers off while
the turkey wus yst alive. The pro-
prietor war &.teeted and the Justice
fined him 30 and costs. It is claim-
ed that all the commission houses
dress fowl in this manner. The Hu-
mane Society will endeavor to have
the practice stopped.

Matrimony Over la China.

They never have any breach of
promise cases over in China. A fu
ture Chinese belle icn't three days'
old before her parents Lrve betroth
ed her to some acceptable scion of a

house. When she is old
enongh and she doesn't have to be
verv old, for if she were ir this coun
try she would be playing: "with her
doll yet she goes to the house of
her affianced and marries him. She
vrpepa and wails all tha way tinre, as
- i i -- 1 i 'iII XlL'l 1UW Ul UlBbriLUUilJ W Ehol.' If VJL- -

octlj & cheerful one. There is always
returning at & Chinese marriage,
whiie at a funeral the bands play aza
there is feasting and rejoicing. And
there, I think, the Chinese idea ie lh9
coect on6. When a person marries
his Iwgin. Why should he
rejoice ? 'When he die his troubles
ore over. "Why should any one
mourn. New York Sun.

Inrried In TiieSnow.

Dexter, UoL, Jaa. M. A special
to the N3W8 from Aspen, dated yes-

terday, says: "Snow has bsca falling
continuously for three days, undecr- -

I ers the ground to a depth of almost

three feet This uf ternoon as the
four o'clock shift was waiting to go
on at the Aspen Mine, the men heard
a noise, and looking up saw a snow- -

slide coming down Aspen Mountain.
They made a rush for the dump, and
got under it thus saving their lives.
The slide struck tho shaft and engine
houses, completely demolishing them
and killing John Jones, mine carpen-
ter."

The engine and boiler were badly
damaged. The engineer was thrown
under the boiler, which was buried
under ten feet of snow. He was af-

terwards recovered alive. John Leon-

ard, one of the owners of the Cono-ma-ra

Mine, and several other men
were near the shaft house but escap
ed with only a few bruises. At five
o'clock the fire bell announced the
occurrence of another slide, this time
at Washington Mountaiu. Investi-
gation showed that two drivers, with
their mules and wagons, had been
buried under fifteen feet of snow

uor the Acquisition Mine. Seven
men who started from here this morn

ids for MaroOll Pass to return at
noon, have not since been beard from.
It is supposed that they were buried
under a third slide, reported to have
occurred in the pass about noon.
There was another slide near Camp
Bird Mine, but no damage is report-
ed. All the avalanches followed in
the track of the one three years ago
that killed five men at Yallejo Mine.

Hanged to a Tree.

YrsctNXES, January 18, '86. Holly
Epps, the murderer of Farmer Dob-so- n,

has expiated his terrible crime
at the hands of Judge Lynch. About
12.30 this morning a crowd of mask-
ed men, numbering from twenty to
thirty, carrying sledge hammers and
various other implements, were seen
marching through the suburbs of the
city down Sixth street towards the
jaiL They marched steadily and si-

lently to the Court House yard.
Here they saw two policemen. The
leader of the gang approached those
officials aud peremptorily ordered
tuern to go home. The policemen
disappeared as if by magic. Station-ins- ;

masked sentinels at each corner
of the jail yard, the greater part of
the gang entered the yard and walk-

ed stealthily up towards the portico
of the Sheriff's residence. The lynch-
ers stood back while the leader
knocked agaia and again, but receiv-
ed no response. Finally, however,
with louder rapping and fiercer call-

ing. Sheriff Seddlemyer was aroused
and, coming to the door, called out
from within : "Who's there t" "We
want yon to open the door and let
us in. We are friends and want to
get in. We want to see yon, an-
swered the leader in calm and steady
tones. 4I can't let you in
gentlemen," decidtdly answered the
Sheriff. "But we must get in' 6aid
the leader; "we propose to have the
black carcass of the nigger who mur
dered poor oh!" Farmer Dobsou up
in Greene county, and if you won't
let us in we will get in anyhow."

"ion can t come in here, spoke
the Sheriff, determinedly, "and if
you try to break in you will violate
the law and lay yourselves liable to
criminal prosecution... .. 7

)
. . . 1

"Well, here cof--1 iittv--ia- st a I

cided tho leader, and at these words
"lang !" went a great sledge hammer
against the pine door. In two or
three hard hits the door was smash-
ed to splinters and literally knocked
off its hinges. Entering the hallway
the lynching party struck a light
rushed into a parlor, grabbed Sheriff
Seddiemeyer and pushed him into
an adjoining room, slammed the door
in his face and gruffly ordered him
to keep quiet and stay in his room.
The lynchers made for the huge iron
doors and commenced their work of
battering them down.

This was the most difficult part
and half an hour elapsed before they
succeeded in gaining entrance. They
entered the enclosure, soon got into
Epps' cell and unceremoniously jerk-
ed him from his bed. EppB yelled
and howled like a maniac at first
sight cf the rtrong men who had
come to take his life, but a blow in
the mouth silenced him. It was but
the work of a moment to drag him
outside and he was soon hanging
from the limb of a tree in the vard.
the rope around his neck stifling his
crier: as he was hurled into eternity.
Ue died in a few minutes after being
strung up.

Fire in the Ship.

A l'T3w York paper of January 21st
fcsL, givns the following : The Crys
tal, a big tramp steamship built at
Newcastle not long ago, started from
Dundee for this country on Decem
ber 31. At fivo o'clock in the morn-
ing of Janurry 10, her crew were
startled by r cry of 'Tire 1" in the
hol-J- . fJzaoke coon arose from tbe
inidole bathway. The ship is diyid
ed by five water tight iron bulkheads
and thus it was known that the fire
could b confined for ths present

Newfoundland was the naarest
point jufL 1000 milec away. The
mates wanted to make tliai laud with
all poseibie cp?od, but Captain Stan'
nard knew IheA to take his vessel to
Newfoundland would be to SP.crifice

it since the start which tne nre
would have on reaching ther-- vculd
put the fire beyond tha control of
the primitive assistance to be obtain
ed there. He used all haste to get
to New York. The hr-tch- were
battened down bo as to keap out the
air. A hose was run from ths engi-

ne-room into the burning compart-
ment and through it Eteara wzn kept
pouring into it A boiler wlisa had
net been in Use was fired up, and! the
vessel made straight for this port
undar the highest poesible preccuxe.

When all these arrapgemeate had
boen concluded, it occurred to some
oaa that the mate, John Sterrart, was
.xiissmg. His room was just forward
of the burning compartment, and it
wac remembered that the signal wire
between the two wheelhouses ran
threvgh a little round hole into the
coTpparlment that was burning.

lien bis room was entered tho at
mophere was almost suffocating
with smoke that filtered in through
the small hole. Stewart was found
in nis bertn unconscious. He was
diTgged up into the fresh air only
just in time to save his life. In their
bunks abaft the burning compart-
ment the third engineer and John
Gray, the steward, were also found,

half nnconscions and groaning.
When they were taken out into the
air they both became unconscious.

The contents of toe burning com
partment were two hundred sacks of
potatoes, hundreds ot bales ot paper
and jute, hemp, burlaps, bagging,
rags and towelling. The smoke pro-
duced by this combination sickened
even those who breathed little of it
Every mile nearer home, however,
gave renewed courage, although it
was known that the fire was constant-
ly making progress. Not a man on
board removed bis clothing during
the ten days it took to reach this
nM-- f Aft Tnirlnifrht nt TnMulnv thft
Crystal ploughed up to Quarantine,
and word was sent ashore that she
was on fire. Nothing could be done
at that hour, and there was nothing
for it but to spend another night in
weary watching. At nine o'clock
yesterday morning the burning vess
el was anchored off Bedloe's Island,
and before two hours bad passed the
Pofrnl anil lh fire tllfr HftvemeTri v j r r--- r Q J
were hard ai work pouring thick!
sireBms oi WHier mio uer num.

When the hatches were first taken
off the fire burst into sudden fury,
sending the flames high np into the
air, and setting fire to the ropes and
rigging. Out in mid-ocea- n that
would have been all very fine for the
fire fiend, but the fire fiend happen-
ed just then to be in the midst of a
very energetic civilization, and he
got very little satisfaction. The gen
tlemen trained to fight the fiend in
New York harbor worked a9 they al-

ways do, and they soon drowned him
out although when the flames first
burst forth it was feared tha it might
be necessary to scuttle tho ship. At
noon the fire was under control, and
at four o'clock in the afternoon light-e- l

s were lieing rapidly loaded with
the singed bales of goods. The to-

tal damage will probably not amount
to more than 10,000.

Stealing a Brick Honse.

A remarkable robbery was report-
ed to the mayor's office, at Louisville
Ky., on Saturday, by Mrs. Ross, a
well to-d- o lidy, aged 0 years, who
live in the country. She said that
sho was the owner of a lot at Fif-
teenth and Prentice 6treots. upjn
which in April Iat thero was a sub-

stantial two story brick house of
eifht rooms. That month the ten-

ant occupying the house was ejectwl
for of rent and the
property was not again rented. Be-

ing well advanced in years, and liv-

ing in the country, she had not visit-
ed her property since March. The
house was then all right A few
days ago a man called on ber and of-

fered" Ler $5 for what brick remain-
ed on tha lot. Mrs. Ross went there
to investigate. To her great conster-
nation she discovered, on visiting
the premises, that only a small pile
of bricls remained of the large house
she bad owned, the building having
bieu carried awty, brick by brick,
until almost the lust vestige was
pone. As ye t there is no clue to:
this unprecedented robbery.

J

LLCJL.

1HARTER NOTICE.
' f'"

nonce isMerewy riveirThai
tion he tuidf to the Court of Common
Plea of Joniita county, oa the ttrat day
of February next at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, undur act of Assembly, entitled
Act to provide lor the incorporation and
regulation of certain Corporation approved
April 27 lb, 1874," and tbe supplement
tbt-ret- tj J. W. Leyder, J. O. lUUeman,
E. Bennrr, U. B. Dimm and I. N. Urubb,
for the charter of an iu tended corporation
to be located at Thoupontoirn, Janiata
county, Fa-- , and to bo known aa "Tbe Ju- -

nitta County Horse limurmce Afocia-tion,- "

tbe rhirtor and object of which IS,
"Tbe recort ry and return, to the owner, of
any atoU-- hrae or horse ; the capture
conviction of horae thieve ; the miking
(rood a.l louses sustained, by any memoer
of the asaociation, by reason of havicg a
horse stuleu and not ret urn ed ; and for tbe
further purpone of insuring against all loss-
es sustained hy any member by reaaon of
accident happening to any insured horao,"
and for these purposes to have posses and
eniov all the rights, Deneflts and privileges
conferred by the Act of Assembly afore-
said and its supplements.

1. WARREN PUETTE.
Jan. 6, 186. Solicitor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatt of Jitl Kinxtr, dtttaitd.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court ot JanUU county, to dis-

tribute the balance in the hand of Michael
Coldren, administrator of the esU'e of Joel
Kinxer, late of Fayette township, deceased.
hereby give notice, that he wit attend to
tbe duties ot bis apnointmnt In hi office
in Mifllintown, Pa., on F fi lar, the 19th day
oi February, between the hours of 1

and 4 o'clock P. M., of said dav, when and
where all person Interested shall appear or
elie be debarred troni Rbaring in said fund.

Aifred t. PaTTimsox,
Jan. I6.4SS6. Auditor.

Surface Indications
TThat a miner would vrrproperly terra

"surfa l"dlrtlons" of what la bontai,
are tl rirnpleav Otiev, Sir ',iioils and Cvtaoeoua KtsvUi-- u tnti
wrliieh people -- o acnoyec In tprli; and
esr'y siiimr.'.r. ""ue effete niatt- -j

tlurinK the winter month, Beir
nutkrs it Isll, tfcroujth Nature's
endeavors to trpd f . from iie systrm.
Vt'li'.le it reiatSm, ;i la a pclsco IhU ferters
5n tLe blooC aaJ nr; duvekip late Gcia-ul- a.

This conditiou tr.vi dertrraejt
ot the dlirestivs ru: rJsim'lAtory cr :.,
w Ith a feeling cf encr. --tiiu, tad
weariccu o'ter ligtUy spo!fi..ei se"only
spring fever." lici to fl-ijace- ttat
1 at lira is cot t't!?. BiJi'-ed-, to tr-- w off
the corrupt atonu "'b'.ci veke V Tttsl
force. To rep.!! he:U.l., !,.jre rr-j- te
aided by e thorough b.i xi-p- iiyin lned-Iciu- e;

ia$ iouilug else is itctlva as

Ayes's Sarsaf -- '.'fa,

which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the syntem even the taint of Hered-Itax- y

Scrofula.
The medical profession Indorse AntB'S

Barsaparilla, and many attestations of
the cures eflcr.t-- 3 by 'tcome from all parts
of the world. It is, in tbe huuruaire of
the Hoc. Franda Jewctt, Sen-
ator ot Massachusetts and or of
Lowell, "the only preparation that docs
real, lasting good.''

PRETABXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ar A Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

Caution Xotlce.
aii persons are nerehy cautioned agains

Tresspassing upon the lands of the nnder-signe- d,

whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of fishing,
bunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any onneccessery purpose.
Benjamin S helleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Harman, Jobs Pine,
Isaac Shellenberger, John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Locien Anker. '

JJune 11, 1885.J 8. H. Kinssr.

BACK
-

-

AGAIN.

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
JoU-

Yon will want to see us in our new business place.

tf. i.aA Wrm fWoriwkfa W hnva Fine Warm Overcoats. We hiiVfl
II V ill W ' - ww - " -

Men's Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of Different

Styles. We hate Little and Big Boys' Suits.

. Erery dollar laid out for olothing with oa is a help to yoa.

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothiag makes customers rally to ns like the honest, Jwell made, relia-

ble and substantial stock of clothing ready made that is worth to tho hist

penny the prices asked. For we assure them that we Lave carefully re-

examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quick sale hare marked

the prices at a very small advance on the vary low cost

Remember whatever you buy of os must be as represented. When we

say a suit is all wool insch must be the tict, and when we give yya a-- price

we guarantee that each price is lower than any one e-- e can sell tlx same

article at

Sam! STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER! AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
Miy IS, 1885.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK;

or
Fall in! -- Winter Goads,

has duw tweo shelved, and will be kept

up week after wek by fresh supplies

from Ibe Lead ef tb tnarktt at Lowest

Prioes.

FOR LADIES
Ue has Dress Good, Notion, Trim-

mings, Klaok allies, Colored iir. Col-

ored C"0fra. and a fall line nf In

priced ' Drris God of tk .
-t

oliadfg, and !. a full tin of a'aniiard

shade.

HIS SSU0S UEPARTME5T

is fall, from I'je Finest Shoe- - to- - the

moat substantial Plow Sboe, st prioes

that will astonish you. Shoe for chil-

dren, Miiea end Ladiea.

GROCEMES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Kice, Tea,

in abort exerytbing, ask for what yoa

watt.

QUEOSWAHB AXD GLASSWARE.

Every boose must keep up is rop-pl- y

of QUKEN8WARE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. Tbi is

tbe store to oall on for snob art'toi.
If yon cannot visit oiy place, your

order by mail will be promptly ald-- d

to.

Visit thn store.
ma in ftumv..

drowns Court Horsrc.

Jtlittiiiitown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

McMps & Go's. Planing Mil
Port Clonal Pcaaa.

BASUTAcrcaias or

Ornamental Portiooa,
nrac!tt and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,
MOV1.DI3G8, rLOOR2XGS.

Also, dealers in shingles, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Conntry lumber worked to order. Or
ders by mail promptly attended to. All
orders shoaid be sent to.

KcaMLLIPS & CO.,
Port Royal, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OrKIPPf.IiTOWJI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NHVIN POMEROT, Pruiint.

T. VAN IBWIN, Cetkitr

DntcTOKSi
J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertiler, Philip X. Eepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loula E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

SToonoiDV.as i

J. Kevin Pomeroy, BV. E. Parker,
Philip H. hVepner, Annie M. Shelley.
Joseph Sotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx
V7.0. Pcmeioy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos 6. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin
Noah Hertsler, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

Interest allowed at the rat el 8 per
cent, on 8 montuscertificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

fjan23, 188o-- tf

Sabaeribe for tb SmHmI end Rtpeklieem.

0-

Fall and Winter Geo.
I would, inform the pintle that I hae

now in my new mlllii.-r- store at ray place
of residence on Water strict, M:(Bintown,

second door tronj oornt-- r of Bridge street,
a full stock, or r ail and Winter millinery
(roods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and barlnc rrnplyed first cla. milliner,
I am prepared U-- supply the public with
everything tnnd In a flrstclass milliner
store, come and rxamiue n.y mock. I

consider It no trnabie to show goods.
MRS. bKIUL.

Mar

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stuf tootbacbc in less than
Are minute ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by the use of fluid applied to the teeth
andioma; no danger. a

That Diaeaaed Gnm (known
a Scmy) treat fSt succnaafully
and a cure wariM7raited la every
cs. vJXCT

Tm-l- h FlLUro and warrajored for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remoddled, trom tb.W t. 1 per set.
Beautiful Gnm Knauieleti Tet inserted at
price to auit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot er, are especially
Invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes If notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED I S3 Mlf rLUSTOW, PA , nl 13 SO.

Oct. 14 '85.

3IERCHAJNTS I h

to double their probes by Introducing a line
of new good. Indispensable to all families,
will address for full prtieiilrs, HKALTH
KOOD COMPAY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tork. Jo. B, 15-l-

HI A TVTTTrkl"iITixjLll llvVJLgriitlemjD
having innocentlv contacted tbe habit ot
elf ahnse In his outh, and In ennseiii-nc- e

snlfered all the hirora of Sexual Inf .pcity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, (,enerel
Prostration, etc., wlil, out of aympaty for
for bis fellow i'llTerers. mail fri;e the recipe
by which he iu ftnallv enrvd. Address
in confidence. J. Vf. PISKNEY, 4i
Cedar St., e Tork. Jan. 8, 85-l-y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been prmnnitly

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple- - remedy, ia anxious to make
known to sis fellow snfferor the nu-a-n of
cure. To all .who desire U, he will send a
a copy ot the prescription used, (raKK.)
with the directions for preparing and nsing
the same which they will Hnd a sure Crat
for Cor ens. Coirs, CosarnPTioic, Asthma,
BROKCHina, At. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will please address. Rev. E. A.
WILSOX, 194 Peon St., Wlllianikburgh,
N. Y. fJan. 8, '85-l- y.

T rTIi'IrTOT ClREDbyour
I.V KJ 1 .L U XCALJ astringent Lo
tion I'ouder. Hale, sure enre. $1.00 by
mail with full dtrect'oas. Book for 2 cent
stamp. 1 KET A. CO., 601 Pixtti Avenue,
Hew lork. Jsa. 8, 'So-l- y

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HDALTH RESTORER.

THE weaderfid am eflVtei by this sew wc!L
raraedr, mt ealy our privsa practiceat horn, Soi tkrouahout tho Vaiud Siaus. k.M

draws th atMaticw of tho medical prfn,0a to its
' w. "w. in v.nruc RDCtimotlsaiand Acuta Gout, Jaundice, Bilious disorder, andLiver Complaint, Pimples and Eruptions oa the ctco.Erysipelas. Dromical Troubles, painnil aad diScult

alenuruanon. Nervous or Sick Headache. Costive.
o w timiipauoa, iu ucm. Scald Mead, Skm
DMeases, Ulcers and Boils, Kidney and Unnarv
weaknas. Female weakneasea and T-- .t .

AuuproportionoftheCMitoincaiioOBSTiiiATS
uiaaAsastnatamict HusiSD have their oririn inan impure state of the Blood and a ..-.- A . i.
tioo of the Lrvaa, and poisons tho very tbunuun ofLik: and no better renedv can ha med ,K.M
Healtli Reatorer. A Sncu Boms will
Poduce such a change of feeling as often to Arronisai
thoSorvnsa. Bo Aovnan and give it a trial. AuIbocgsts an SToaaaaxraas sail iu

O FSJt BOTELlt.
Paavaaas BT

DK. D. FARRJIE TT St BOX,
UAGZRsrowir. md.

PENNSYLVANIA BAlLfiO AU.

TIME-TAB- LE

a sndar. Nov.. 29th. 1885,

trains that stop at Mifflia will run aa followa:

EASTWARD.

HrrrrRODos Accomodatio leaves Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,30 a. m., Mount Lnio.
Hamilton .,02 a.6,5o a. m-- Newton

cVevtown 7,24 a. in., Lewiatown 4,50

m., afilford 8,0'J m., Mifflin 8,15 a. m.,

Port Royal 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. m.,

Tnscarora 8,30 a. m.. Vannyke8,34 a. m.,
Thompsontowo 8.42 a. m., Durward 8 4 a

m., Millerstown 8,53 a. m., Newport .05 a.

m., arriving at Uamsbnrg at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jobpstow Exraxss leaves altoona dally
and stopping a .allat 7.15 a.m.,

station, between Altoona and Harriaburg,

reaches Mifflin at 10.23 m.. H"rV'bur
12.40 p. M., and arrive in r'f5.0i p. m.

u... t.i leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and top-

ping station, arrivea at Mifflinat ail regular
at 6 13 p. m., llarri.burg 7.10 p. ., Phila-adelph-

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leave Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altooni otfpm; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon Lewistown J 20 p m ; Mif-

flin
8 06 p m ;

11 15 p m ; Phila-

delphia
9 45 p m ; Harrisburg

4 25 a m.
philadelpbia Express will stop at Mifflin

at 11 5a whoa lUgged.
WESTWARD.

Wat PassMOEE leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harriabnrg, JO a. iu.,
Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; ewport, 9 23 a.
m ; Milierstown, 9 36 a. m.;Tuompsontown,
9 47 a. oi.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. in.; Tuacar-or- a,

9 59 a. ru.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 1015 a-- m.;
Milford, 10 21 a. m.; Narrow., 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 07

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; Hun-
tingdon. 12 06 D. m.: Tyrone, 12 5a p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail regular i

stations between Harristmrg and Altoona.
Ortr.a Bxfbss. leaver Philadelphia dai- -

ly at 5 40 p. ra., Uarrisborg, 10 Jo p. iu.,
stopping at Rockville, MarysTiile, Duncau-no- n,

Newport, Milierstown, Tkotnpsontown,
Port Royal, time at Siffiin, 11 66 a. m.;

2 20 a. m., aud Plttabura;, 6 10 a.m.
Mail. Tbaw leavea Philadelphia dally at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., New-jor- t,

12 13 p. m., Mifflin 12.47 p. a., atop-pin-g

at all regular stations between Mifllin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.301 J- - m.,
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

HrToiK)S Accomodation leave Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 50 a-- m., Harnsburs; at
6.15 p. m., Duocannoa 5.50 p. m., New-

port 6,17 p. m.t Milierstown 6,23 p. --,
Tbompsontown 6,40 p. in., Vandyke J,7
p. m., Tnscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6.54 pv

an Port Royal 7,00 p. m., Mifflin 7,05
Lewiatown 7,28 p. m., McVeytown 7,-6- 3

p. m., Newton Ua ullton d,I4 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

Pacilic Expremteaves Philadelphia 1120
pa; Harrisburg 3 10 a m Dnocannon t
89 a a; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 6 06 am McVeytown 6 30
ami Mt. Cnion 6 68 ami Huntingdon 6
25 a ra ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ) S pruce Creek '

6 54 an; Tyrone 7 12am; Hell's Mills
7 82 a ut ; Altoona 10 a m ; Pittsburg
I 00 pu.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at II 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 8 45 p in j Mifflin 6 08 p m ;

Lewistown 5 28pm Huntingdon 6 30 pni )

Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810pm; Pitts-tur- g

1 1 &o p m.
Past Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Duncannon, Newport aad McVeytown
when fliirged..

Mail Express tut, on Sunday, will stop
at Barree, when fl!fged.

Johnstown Express east, on Scndays,
will connect with (Sunday Mail eae leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 pni.

Way Passenger west and Mail rast will
top at Lucknow and foormanf Spring,

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will stop at Lwfcaew,

when 3azed.
LB V IS TOWN- - DIVISION.

Traius Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a in, 10 45 a m, 8 15pm tut
Suplyiry at 7 15 a m, 2 56 p to.
jWfiMna arrive at Lewistown Junctloo-fro-

'f.ital'i 910 am, 140 pm, 4 40pm-- ; frees

Uictvw.- -' TYRONE DIVISION
Trains leave-- Tyron for Heliefontetand

Lock Haven at 8 10 a as, 7 30 p m. Leav
Tyrone for Corweoavill and Cleartield at
8 20am, 7 60 pm.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at iua
m and 4 SO p m.

Trains arrive al Tyrne from Bellsftnte
and Lock Haven at 7 06a m, and TOOru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone iron Curwens-vill- e
and Clearfield at l 58 a ni, and 5 & p m

Trains arrive at Tyrenefrom Scoiia, War-
rior Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 35 p iu.
II. A B. T. R. R. X BSDFORD D1YI3 TON.

Trains leave Huntingdon for
Bridgeport and Cumterland at 8 3d at. m.
and 3 p. m.

Trains arrive at Hratingdon from. Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and. Uumborland at. 130
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

j.WARREN PLECTB,

ATTORNS
MIFFLIXTOWN JUNIATA CU, 3.Uncollecting and oonveyancing promptly

attended to Ufflco with Atkiusan 4l J- -
cobs.

Locia K. Atxissuh. Oxo. Jacobs. Jb
ATKIXSOX A. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLIUTOWN, PA,

rmCollectksc aad Convevanrtnr
ly attended to

Orrtc Oa. Main street, in olaee of rent.
dence of Lool R. Atkinson, Esq., aonth ofonuge street. fOct28. 18t6.

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Has resamed actively tha nraetiR r

Medicine aad Surgery and tvir collateral
branchea. Office at the old eorner of Third
and Orange afreets, Uifflinttwa, Pa.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHISIDIAll AND SURGEON,
Jlcndtnia, Juninia Co., Pa.

fjVtlfl fAmilirlv fu..nnlul h. T. o.j - r uj vio(orrrxrreiesaional bnilneaa mnmMi, .t- - 1... J -- ''"1CI IAI
mil uvun.

Johs McLacobiw. Josiph W. STIsMeb
MCLAlSDLn K 8TI.MMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
J'Oitr ROTAS., JOSIATJ CO. PA,

Q7Onl7 reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 187&-- ly

Hoxr Lost, IIow Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DH.
OULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cars of SnaaATOaaaaiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ibpotesct, MenUl and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossrut-TioM- , Efilifst and Fits, in
dnced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abnse may te rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at onre simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every suflerer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately aud radically.

BTuia Lectuie should be in tbe hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address
CLLVERUEI.L MEDICAL CO..

41 Ana St., New Tork.N.Y.j
April 9. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

The EACPd
COPPER PI inn

30 YEAR
AT THE FBOXT.
The tml-- P. .
pump, outluu aruBfjiat

- l i w

ft PtjAtr,
THE USiEJT

EVER MADE.
WUlraiaewatar 3Sfe,t. 1pump is uppUd with ior clamp so it can beanywbare and by any

I want aTery r1er tfg,.rertls-me- nt in arnd for om J S
dVacrlptiva elrnila. I, Jyou Ail aboot this And ottwcJ2
Pumi I m. o, (uVl?

a MT.iita n.l msm oTZiksr style of Pump male. Yoa wouio sew72
ary other after using one.

RUFUS EAGER,
- 8a!i Macafactsrer,

0. ILitMicasjtcr. Maaaj. -

guin: HEAL
DASOUKS STOVES.

"Will bakfl, broil, wash,
iron, boll, sLmaier, roast
und toast much qnicker
Rnd better thdu aiircoal
or wood cook staves.

It la ready in a miani
and stopped in an instant,
by simply pruning a little

button "Open" or Closed."
II

wMm
IS TO tf glj

vwa
l"(hictlra!9iptt'

Zllzi?on Stcrrs Ca
st. i .or is. yo,

THE ONIVEPSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS

rXDISPENIABLI

:. i ' vt 9cm.

Ii"a' !) r ! .fT m

rVaUe evjr nwrik

I. S. SPEKCER'S SONSV

CI llfORD, C"sjsj.

ALWAYS' HAN D STuYE S8E1X

NO

J0JIPL2TE
WITHOUTOHE. V
I.ia-h- t and Ftrrfp. or-- (T?

ibiiiiriital nod rt;aal !e,
acd eTtiHiiTir'T
in warming dcib- etc.

FITS JLXY SIZE PIPE.

Ass: Tour h.rrd ware dfler fort
rCr .and ia na for CTjAt.

GL'lLl-"tlHI- . COS

THE

ho'jbs
pump,

COPPER OH L.:EP.
;n Capacity, 17 al.or pti a luo a f

Tht) Easiest Work Ingand I.
PA oat Powerful J,

jueunie-Nctira ,v , . a

PUMP -- 1

4
aver Produce. V- mntted for either p.if. T

HliKaD. IKOSIrr-.-i- J a- -r

A POWCRr'JI

FIRE EIJCiNi:.
ALL. DKALEUM HI!" TI'a3- -

Cepd for enr Budget, co-t- -f t r!er 111 see rsn-- i ana om- r ri--
V'vf;-- T.V: In. an. M, KailCTT

UMI A f. 1 I., V

fllll II III III I r"
BEWARE

OF IMITATIONS.

The Honsekeeer's Ttlesl

ASK T0X,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Soil --r till Grocery Trails QasQ- -

Ascr'
ACl'Efl BE

contains aa antidote ..r ail m'-- tj

ders hk-a-, so tar as known, is used is

other remedy. It contain do Quinine,

any niinrrul nor d. l. t ii..ns sub-tan-

ever, and . o...e,,.,.-,.-'-
noiF

ions effect upon the constitution, batj""the v.te:u as btalthr as it
attack. -- ,

tVE TTAKSAXT ITER'S A.Ji.J.
to cure every case ot Fi ver "- -'

mitfentor Chill Fevr, Rem.twr.. re;

Unmb Ague, Billions Fev-- r, ar.d

plaint causeit by malaria. B "" . m

after due trial, dealers are Vfgrf
our Cin'Wiur utii-- -

V.0jn.. AVERJcCO..l-en- ,M U
Sold by an -

t.tinnS W"1
Sio scurrilous comn""'- -

published in the Sr.!ms" o KVTat
and every communication reMJBTi
pnblii-be- must stand upon its


